SUPPLEMENTARY CORRIGENDA TO VOLUMES 1–69

Volume 60

p. 513, last para before References, ‘Environmental Health Research and Testing Inc.’ should be replaced by ‘Integrated Laboratory System’ and ‘EHRT’ should be replaced by ‘ILS’.

Volume 62

p. 370, para above Fig. 1,
8th line: ‘100 000 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘100 000 μg/ml’
last line: ‘10 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10 μg/ml’
p. 371, (b), ‘10^3 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10^3 μg/ml’
p. 373, last para above References, ‘Environmental Health Research and Testing Inc.’ should be replaced by ‘Integrated Laboratory System’ and ‘EHRT’ should be replaced by ‘ILS’.

Volume 63

p. 500, para above Fig. 1,
8th line: ‘100 000 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘100 000 μg/ml’
last line: ‘10 μg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10 μg/ml’
p. 501, (b), ‘10^3 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10^3 μg/ml’
p. 503, last para above References, ‘Environmental Health Research and Testing Inc.’ should be replaced by ‘Integrated Laboratory System’ and ‘EHRT’ should be replaced by ‘ILS’.

Volume 65

p. 524, para above Fig. 1,
8th line: ‘100 000 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘100 000 μg/ml’
last line: ‘10 μg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10 μg/ml’
p. 525, (b), ‘10^3 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10^3 μg/ml’
p. 527, last para above References, ‘Environmental Health Research and Testing Inc.’ should be replaced by ‘Integrated Laboratory System’ and ‘EHRT’ should be replaced by ‘ILS’.
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Volume 66

p. 468, para above Fig. 1,
8th line: ‘100 000 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘100 000 µg/ml’
last line: ‘10 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10 µg/ml’
p. 469, (b), ‘10^3 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10^3 µg/ml’
p. 471, last para above References, ‘Environmental Health Research and Testing Inc.’ should be replaced by ‘Integrated Laboratory System’ and ‘EHRT’ should be replaced by ‘ILS’.

Volume 68

p. 464, para above Fig. 1,
8th line: ‘100 000 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘100 000 µg/ml’
last line: ‘10 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10 µg/ml’
p. 465, (b), ‘10^3 mg/ml’ should be replaced by ‘10^3 µg/ml’
p. 467, last para above References, ‘Environmental Health Research and Testing Inc.’ should be replaced by ‘Integrated Laboratory System’ and ‘EHRT’ should be replaced by ‘ILS’.